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beheld Him1 upon his knees for a full quarter bably spoil their music by filling it up be

replied the infidel--fpMicrAt Method. Among the pas- - tween the two next pipe tiroes, after find- -
I have been reading,5
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his friend. : 41; j .:'tleman then walked from one corner of the Near Philadelphia, be found the winter
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time. I irii jvm na. j Uaicu tu in. m,
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have ihe utmost anxiety. I and resolved

j Voting "lady ; at length, Mr Chucks the of fire-work- s, to the amazement of his ig-- 1 prise, industry and ingenuity! of ourciiizens j It lsxertainly to be regretted, that so much rarely penetrates through the hmto fix! it ; id marrying you she must ibe
which might be converted into bread, shouldtoldeatfof! thej two, desirous of learning the

pedigtee and; circumstances of his charmer, happy-4go- ,! carry your father his discharge
norant fbllowers, who irnagiled, in their over those oC-n- y part of tbe world! Great
mingled fear nd?perstiiorj, Uia
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be worse than thipwn away, not only, inasu n:s consent orinu mm insianuy uiiii
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of the wheat. In the hot wster c!! t
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face, so that the remaining wheat i

ally ,cleansed from all impuritie:,
any material loss. It is after w:r.'

liance, f interposeder let clury in the joy-o- f this !

all remembrance of what has former
ment of the cotton manufacture in this and
other countries, by prohibiting, under; se--

now
i !

r But what do you think
his friend. I

vihip try. The following extract reveals a j stateother lovr: when a mutual confession en- -
gratitude of of things proddced in a great measure byI have been ! looking J' said the infidel.pened.'' J bus the generous

the son relieved the calamity of th vere penalties,! the exportation ; of machin
. . . . ..... . . : fiwpr into tne nature ot mat law. the unprecedented drought of last year, and dried, stirring occasionally on the Li!- Lit . T : . t ' . f a ery, or patterns for "its construction. New

, sued rBpecting the regard they both en-ertaj- nd;

forthe f unknown young lady, and
ihjr. intention, if possible, to secure a
claim :t?i her affections if they were not ai

trying whether l ean add any thing to it, orthy father;! The man who had conlidereu
wealth and hanniness ss sveonomoua terms. which shows most' conclusively the cause New England Far.England machinists went i to work,take any thing from it, so. as to.raake it bet--

I of the high pi ices of fat cattle in that diswas freed; from that fatal error: and ProvreaOVlbound'in holv tie tn anniher. Thim , i cannot. 11 1 perfect.ter. Sir
"Theidence vindicated the manner of its pro

shops, made their own patterns, and produ-

ced specimens jbf machinery'so much supe- -first commandtnent' continued trict, and the folly of the squabble that has
been gntng on between the butchers and the

con!feWn instead of paliating the case of
; eitljtr,ahrew a new obstacle in the way of ,ceeding by thus bringing light out of dark- -

tntSmm ..J ktllaOnala a. a.lt4 aaaaaA a 'f Intfall.W be, directs us to make the Creator! the ob to anriot in action and prineject of oar supreme love Slid ireverence drovers.2 - lrli c?niuation succeeding another,
both became; vet v ilM.Fm;n.nj ..An.j deid a virtuous family! with Hasting models, that we at once obtained ihe preThat is right. If! he be bui Creator, Pre ' In passing over this fine region, I lookpeace, in ibe enjoyment of that prosperity; thejr intentitato aolicii her atteniion .nH - ference in their own market, and now anserver, and Supreme Benefactor, we ought hed in vain: for the fat cattle which I expectwnicn inev so ncniy aeservea 10 ireai mm, and none oinery as sucn. ed to see ruminating .in the farm yards, or

1 ?i'ji?hWPWr,.,00l: w Pen hostilitv
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Gren-h- e iccepted it --Mr. Green chose

M The second forbids idolatry; i That cer wending their sluggish way to Philadelphia. 1. i . i . t 1 T " 0,Jtn eicttje. Dr. Knox says that com

nually export targe quantities of machinery
to order." So it is already ; with machinery
for the manufacture (of (silk! In reeling'
and now in weaving the narrow kinds of

tainiy is ngnu" ; : 4. tvlit;.: markets: and the cows presented a strangehotse pistols; for his. weapons.whirh wr "The third forbids profanenessplaints have been made, that j in the present
age, marriage not sufficiently prevalent,procured frotri the mate of the ahiD : thedav

I contrast to the rank clover upon which they
Eoucht io have been feeding I do not refourth fixes a time for, religiousTbe

worship. If there be a Uoi, he ought sure. and hour weej appointedthey agrecd t0
aland at ten yards distance diatronallv nnAn

silk, such as laces, ribbons, and other goods 1 member to haveseeo a single cow in a thrivor at least Ubat good husbands are notjpd
merous ! Tbo men wbo appear to be insen worshipped. " It is suitable tbat!y to, be ling condition, during the whole day and
sible to female charms, allege? in excuse-fo- r 15 Mr ' a a a . ithere should be an outward horbage signifihedepk,that there could be no harm done to

njr bq themselves. - Hewever, before the
not more taan one Irom rniiadeiphia to the

their uoi soliciting some lady in marriage, I mountains. Moet of tbero, I am sure, must
that such are the expensive manners, dress.""f YfieuoucKf.-wn- was a siouicorpu-eh- t

tuan; concluded that be had not an e I have escaped from the Crows in March wiih
'great difficulty ; if, indeed, ihe farmers alT

cant of our inward regard If God bo wor-
shipped it , is proper that 50 me ffine should be
set apart for that purpose, when ill may wor-
ship harmoniously and without Interruption.

One day in seven is 'certainly ndt too

al fiance jwith his antagonist, who was
and amusements of the fashionable; parts of
the sex, Iso little their skill in;condu :tiog a
family, and j such their ignorance of ecopo
mJ thai td.be married is often to be! ruined

?l maU s tature and very sum, and un- -

WHIG POLITICAL CREED.

A great Whig Festival recently tr c.
at. La Grange, Tenn."at which t.':? r.

many distinguished guests from all
the Union. The following S)n :': 1 (

principles of the Whigs, which 1. :

compiled by the Committee, was re-- ! t

occasion and received by the Pco,' !

acclamation. To the gre"t Repubfir
ciples e middled therein, every V1.

pledge his cheerful and hearty sup;; :L

1. A majority of the People to r

all caaes, under the Constitution
2. The rights cf the minority, r

ed by the Constitution, to be held
and inviolable. '

3. Government is designed-fc- t!

efit of the whole People, and not cf
ty. No public officer should plice t.!.

fare of his party before tbat cf. the cr
4. A pure and free .elective fr:i

miinfiueneed by Executive pstrcn
When we see an Executive cfTizzt I
elections, we naturally conclade
gotten his duty to the public, r.J i

ing of bis Aire.
5. A curtailment, by law, eft! : ;

age of the Federal Executive. E"
patronagey which was originally tc ,
is now ten-fol- d greater than at ;:,
not checked by the people, will 1:
times greater than it is The pstrc
increased, and is still rapidly incrc : . :

ojht to be diminished others. :

:k
low any oi these sable and noisey taxgain-ererst- o

nestle upon their manots."

That i( was with ine greatest difficulty the
i liaristeK was nn willing tha much ; and I do mot know that; it; is too la

in the midst of affl ience.'l tadies, ihis4Se.

of that description, we have already made
great advances on the clumsy anil ged

implements of the old world.
In1 the manufacture of ribbons; which

forms so important a branch of the Lyons,

or French silk manufacture, the) foreign

workman uses ia narrow ; loom, resembling
the common land loom mi other respects,
and weaving but one piece or ribbon at a

time A macUne, called in France 1 jac-quar-
d,

is attached to this, narrow Iooo,and
regulates tbpatterji of th ajibbor flowers,

he. These looms are worked by girls, and

1 1 nhouhi; shoot at his uwn bignesj
.rJ-Mul- on probably fearinc

3 i

SO r is this excuse" valid ? M If it il I Pennsylvania farmers were able Io preserveThe fifth defines the peculiar duties a--
know itj; nd you must know tbe antidote: I their stock of cattle alive, owing id the ex- -rising frpfo.tbe family relaidnslf l r;l

Injuries to oar neighbors ate then cas-eifi- ed

by the moral law THey re! divided
hreme scarcity of fodder, we were well a--l lie; Happiness or thousands,! the vrejfare of

the public morals, the prosoeritv! of I on

Si - n,? hil e heart be might injure
lHS?f?,''r'lfter rauch
thtZTJ h. was ipropSsed

bl5nr thoot at a the
LTtniitf::T$ Green leadily con.

!f1;. b.ul Chocks still contended

into offences against hie, chistily propertycountryj depends on a correct dec(si6ii o(
these queslipnt. Can it be that so many cf and character And, said hel applying 1 le

ware the drouth not only destroying their

grass, but their root crops also. The swine

of the! region under: notice, IcomY in for a

share of the pocloryanimad versions ; ; and
gal idea with legal acuteness, I notice

these delicate and beautiful fabrics are the I
I from his remarks it wotitd appear inat a

ssnAoimo1 ihf(.A.timA. :a! . ' . result
..

of. their ! labors.!. LA Jacquard was
- j j 'r W 1 -

brought to New York: and fell niider the

the beautiful and the good the accbopl?sh
ed in every thrng but the one thing sp need-
ful for jjlhe bife dooieftc jeeonebare
condemned from this causa to waste their
sweetness on ;the desart air, and ptnef in sin.
gle blessedness' That com miunityji which
marrtage is neglected or disregardied,

f no
matter what may be the reason, 13! in the
high road to tnin; tnd if our; fair ones,1 by

IS!L"rfWf?
. .

Penger..r
,,c to

ClLk.
sprinkling of Berkshires and Chinas, might

be as usefolj in exterminating the "alliga-toi- s

and land shads?! fiom Pennsylvania, as

from some of the other states. :

that the; greatest offence in each! class is ex
pressly forbidden. Thus the greatest inju-
ry of life-i-s murder ; to chastity, adultery ;
to property, theft; to character, perjury.
Now the greater, offence mast include the
less of the same! kind. Morder most in-

clude every idjury to 'life;; adultery,; every
injury to 'purity and so of the jrestJ And
the moral code is closed and protected by t

t-- . pe'Mnarktman. Green notice of Mr. Bergen, an; ingenins mechan-

ic, and member of the Legislature. 5Ir.
step.! --a . . '

Bergea instantly saw 'that greaf lmprov- e-same time As for fhrs wine," aays Dr. H., 'Itbeyhia TfT 81 ne
fVitndgmr htr word that he Lthe causes assigned, have frightened looked more like 1 frightened roach or JAdA for the advancement cf party cz J:,our the machine tndruenU might be made in

i 4 I - a

i- - r i I!


